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The following strong letter appeared
in the News and Observer of last bun-da- y

endorsing Hon. F. M. Simmons :

Rockingham, N. C, Sept. 8, 1900.

First, and above all other reasons,
Mr. Simmons' moral character and pri-
vate life are without stain. Elected
to Congress when a very young man,
he withstood all the Devil's glittering
temptations there, and returned to bis
people sober and clean. From that
early age until new he has been sub-

jected to all tbe temptations which be-

set the pathway of a prominent and
commanding public man. Hek has
passed through it all without blemish
on his character for sobriety and up-
rightness in all tbe relations of life.
There bas never been a charge affecting
his character except that he acted as
Chairman of the State Executive com-

mittee of our party in the last three
campaigns in which we were successful.
This is a very serious offence to negro
organizers and to those who would
have sold their votes to the negroes of
North Carolina for small offices but for

public sentiment which Simmons
aroused against such : treason to the
white lace. Every man who voted tbe
Democratic ticket because he feared the
indignation of the people if he voted
otherwise hates Simmons for being
chairman.

We challenge any Democrat to show

vote received dj me
hM bronflit permanent relief to mil-
lion suffering wdmsa who ware or thair
way to premature rravoa. Mrs. Mitchell
waa fast declinin gin health, wboa Wine
of Cardui performed a "wonderful oare"
in her cue. She suffered with the ago-
nies of falling of the womb, leucorrhesa
and profuse menstruation. The weekly
appear ice of the menses for two months
sapped her vitality until she was a phys-
ical wreck. Her nervous system geve
way. Then eame the trial of Wine of
Cardui and th euro. Mrs. Mfttheirs
experience ought to commend wine of
Cardui to uttering women In wotJs of
burning; eloquence.

nnnra m

SUGGESTIONS TO FARMERS.

WINE0FCMD1JI
Wo note that the English cotton

mills have agreed to chut down for

about fifteen days and are endeavor-

ing to get the mills of tbis country to

do the same. Evidently the object is

to depress the price of cotton.

Now, how would it do for the farmers
of the South to bold their cotton and
not sell any during that time?

is within tbe reach of all. Women who
try it are relieved. Ask your druggist
for a $1 bottle of Wine of Cardui, and do
not take a substitute if tendered yon.

Mrs. Willie Mitchell, South Barton. N. C:
"Wine of Cardnl and Thsdford's Black-Drsos- ht

hare performed a nuraeuloos core
tn my esse. I had been a great sufferer
with falltogr of tbe womb and leueorrbasa,
and my mensss came every week for two
moats aid wee very pafnfal. Mr bjt-ban-d

thancod me to try Wine ef Cards!
and Bleefc-Branc- and now the lencor-rben- a

has disappeared, and i am restered te
perfeet health."

t

any wrong he did dunngjhis three cam
paigns. We challenge any democrat
to show where he advised one lawless

Our Next Congressman,
In the November Election. Everybody allowed
guess for each dollar's worth of goods bought at
Hardware store. Two or more persons guessing

MR. SIMMONS' ENDORSEMENTS.
rTV In oaM reouirlng special T

Chattanooga, Tehn. W .
act. There is not a cleaner, manlier
man in the race for the great honor of

0oeing our Senator.
We contend that Mr. Simmons should

be chosen because of his great ability. i
He is the peer of any North Carolinian
in intellect and mental powers. In my
h enable opinion, he is the peer of any
man in the Mate in argumentative ora

pictures and other printed matter than
tory, which is the only kind effective
in the United States Senate. There are ever before went out from tbe head-

quarters of a political commute in thismen in North Carolina who surprass
Mr. Simmons in the style of speaking State. He was tbe author of muob of

this literature. It was superbly written
when be wrote it, and I especially

vote, or nearest to it, will draw
or divide the value of the
Buggy as they may prefer.
Offer holds good to and in-

cluding the day before elec-

tion. Flanagan's Buggies
cannot be excelled for Style
and Finish.

effectively upon the stump, but in
clearness of statement, and power in
debate be is without a superior in the desire to call attention to tbe force and

clearness with which he writes. InState. He would so conduct bimself
n debate in tbe Senate that all North both campaigns Mr. Simmons, tbougb

burdened with the great weight of tbeCarolinians would be proud of him.
duties of the chairmanship, made manyHe has a leyal mind, and his success
speeches in all parts of tbe State, and

The Commonwealth long before the

August election took the ground that
Hon. F. M. Simmons would be the
Senator to fill the p'ace vacated by tho

expiraticn of Butler's term. We stand

by our first and give nearly
all our editorial space this week to a few

of the many and forceful endorsements
which are every day appearing in the
papers in his favor.

We ask that every voter into whose

hands this paper may come will read

carefully every line we print this week

concerning Mr. Simmons.
While we would emphasize every

word of it, we call special attention to

Jadxe Womack's 9th reason why Mr.

Simmons should be Senator. It seems
to us that in tnat short paragraph is

enough to grapple every Democrat in
the State to Mr. Simmons in the party's
interest, to say nothing of the man
himself. It seems to us that from tbis

standpoint every other aspirant ought
to stand aside.

We call special attention also to
what Mr. Cameron Morrison's letter to
tbe News an J Observer says about Mr.
Simmons in connection with the Con-

federate soldiers.

at tbe bar attests his ability. We in The Hardware Hustlers, Scotland XeikJvite those who, while admitting Mr. they were powerful appeals to the judg-
ment and conscience ot North CaroSimmons' superior claim to the grati

tude of North Carolinian, favor the SIMMONS' PARTY SERVICE.ELK Veil GOOD REASONS SIMMONS FOR SEXAM
linians. He did possibly more than
any other man to awaken that great
courage exhibited by our people inelection of some other candidate who

belongs to the legal profession because
in tbe their opinion he posseses greater
ability than Mr. Simmons, to compare

Why Simmons Should Be Senator News and Observer.
To the Editor : A Targe m

both campaigns. When danger sur-
rounded us we all wanted to bear what
Mr. Simmon's said ; and when he de-
fied their threats of Federal troops and

mo democrats oi tnv tectmiuthe career at tbe bar of their favorite M. Simmons elected to ikNevs& Observer.with that of Mr. Simmons. Mr. Sim-
mons bas not only exhibited great states senate lor reason? evenTo tbo Editor : Permit me to give,

Ho has dor.e mors for education than
any Jiving North Carolinian, by doing
more for white supremacy and the
amendments to our Constitution. He
has done more for tbe
soldier than any olher living North
Carolinian, not by giving a little
money ffcm v;ell filled pockets, but by
doing more to be!p them regain by tbe
adoption of tne amendment ail that is
valuable of what, they lost on the field
of battle, that is, the right and the
power of the white people of the State
to govern themselves and tha Eegro :

Federal Courts, with the courage of
our ancestors we marched on. In the

abiity in the practice of his noble pro-- numerous than the eleven k
by Judge Womack. Xokdrtwo campaigns he furnished more without elaboratiou, 11 reasons why

Hon. F. M. Simmons should be nomi-
nated for United States Senator at the

iession, but in bis public service be
bas shown himself to possess ability of courage and gathered and gave more but what Mr. Simmons is a t.

ability. Nobody but what iviiumoney, more facts, more literature, primaries.a high order. He was a member of

Congress when quite young, and did private character is iinixraI. He has had Congressional exper
more hours ot tedious work and thought
than any of the splendid and patriotia xnoooay win reiute me ciaiui asience ; and as Congressman he procurednot hesitate to discuss tbe great ques-

tions which came up before Congress. works in tbe cause. Through the two his friends that his j irty ru

campaigns he never wanted coum -- eHe exhibited in tbe debates before
the passage of as many Joal biils for
the benefit of his district fefcjd made as
much reputation at hoiVa anr in Con

titles bim to recognition. .VA

what will say that he is pre-tt- cand be never erred in policy or organthat great body at that early age abili-
ties that gratified the whole State. fitted for coping with t hu iorai,'SIM-- gress, as any otner cne jerra congressization. His advice was more influen-

tial than any other man's in drawing
and perfecting the Constisutional

ALL WOULD ANSWER
MONS."

vocates of the Hepubliciin partyHe was materially useful to the State
and tbe entire South in bin skilful fight

Amendment, and he wrote the most

and now in the evening of their lives
they can enjoy the glorions satisfaction
of knowing that the civilization of
their dear State will remain Anglo-Saxo- n

forever, and their eons and
daughters always enjoy Anglo-Saxo- n

government.
Sir. Simmons' geniiis for politics has

put hundreds of Conlederat9 soldiers in
good offices which would have been
held by negroes and by white men
who loved negroes better than Confed

while in Congress, to place jute on tbe
free list and cheapen basrging to the powerful argument in favor of the con

body can say, and my truluhn:

he is not in thorough acemii

principles of Democracy m n
at Chicago, and n:

City. Nobody can say bit
stitutionality of the amendment welaimers. His fight for cheap bagging

won him the gratitude of tbe farmers

Tne Greeneboro Telegram ot last
S iiurda giving arguments in favor of
the different candidates for tbe Senate,
said tbe following ol Mr. F. M. Sim-m- o

ns :

"Fn .t and foremost Is tbe argument
of party service. It is said that Mr.
Simmons is tbe greatest political or
ganizer in North Carolina (some say in
the world) and bas accomplished more
for the Democratic party than any
other man in the State. His friends
have not forgotten that when tbe State
convention of 1S98 met, after tbe party
n.nt suffered defeat in the two proceed-
ing elections, and when everything was
in a state of chaotic uncertainty, with
n man apparently willing to assume
the responsibility of the State chair-uiM.-ishi- p,

it was Mr. Simmons who
came to the rescue and undertook tbe
woik of unravelling tbe tangled skein
ol North Carolina politics and set
Democracy on its feet. The brilliant
victory achieved under his leadership
ihnt year, and again this year, restored
ti e party in the State and gave us tbe
tvu.. iftutional amendment. The saga-
cious chairman's friends say ho has
earned tbe right to anything be may
w.-ai- t. He wants tbe Senatorship,
therefore eive it to him.

"Mr, Simmons is no: without legis-lativ-o

experience. He has eerved in
Congress, representing the Second Dis-- ii

lot, and has held other offices. In ad-a'li- ou

to this, ho is a man of consider-
able ability aud-o- f extraordinary per-
ception. He is a student of economic
qu-stio-

us and is well versed in the
science of government."

have ever read or beard spoken. His
advice was valuable and influential in
framing tbe excellent election law un

The following pointed communica-
tion appeared in Sunday's Charlotte
Observer over the signature "Justice" :

'If you had asked every Democrat
in North Carolina in October, '98,
whom they favored for United States
CAn..si. ciittoarl "Rliflor font fkllt nff

stands in the front runks of tieof bis district and hatred and fear of
advocates of Bryan and 'ifthe bagging trust. At the expiration der which tbe last election was held. wholesome teachings of t!;tof his term the farmers unanimously re erate soldiers or their sons. He hanominated him for Congress in the He has done much for our State, but

I do not think tbe Senatorship ought
braskan and his compeers. !

but what will say that .itninoa-lea-

battles in North Cirnlim
Black District. It was charged at tbe
time, and beiieved to be true, that the to be given to any man as a pension.

We ought not to bestow tbe Senator-shi- p

as a reward for party service, or
and '98 and 1900 ure itbagging trust poured money into the

been the commanding spirit in making
it forever impossible for a negro to de-
feat ;i Confederate soldier, or the son cf
one, for any .ffice in any tounship,
town, county, city or district in tha
State. ; Mr. Simmons was not old

district with which to organize the
for noble exhibition of generosity to
worthy institutions and good causes

brilliant and eueces-sfi;- lu ;te

of political campaigning.
Not a man in the Staia that

that F. M. Simmons is not ira;

negroes and defeat him. He was de
feated.

or for service in the Civil War. AIn 1898. when Jiorth Carolina was enough to bo in the war from '(11 to
'65, but the war for the iadependecre
of our peon! and the preservation of

aeeous. brainv and a heroictbe most damnably governed State in man who would ask to be elected to
tbe Senate for such reasons alone is
not great enough for tbe position.

the whole Union ; when there were
more negroes in office in our State North Carolina's has been

going on from 1SG1 until now. MrBut we favor tbe election of Mr. Simthan in all the other States in the Simmons enlisted as soon as he was old

with any problem of State or

While he is pour, so fir

and dimes go, yet ho is rich

attributes of leadership that

characterize a rciresci)t.i'.i c

United States Senale.

mons because we believe, judging fromUnion combined ; when nearly all the
enough, uni in the last grett battletbe character, ability and patriotismwbite men in office were placed there
when the final victory was won he wasby negrce3, and la spite of overwhel be has already shown, be can be t

greater service to North Carolina in in command. We want him to go to It does seem to i ic, tlst tLming wbite majorities ; when tbe white
people were still torn and divided bj the United btates Senate to helo prothe United States Senate than any who so richlv deserves uie fteot the honor, and the fame of the ex- -man in our State. The fight over theclass feeling and bitter disagreements aud who Is so capable of filling
until reason had well nigh been de to have it. and I have but litt.enegro question in the South bas been

removed from tbe State to National

man we have had sinceVtho War.,
2 He was defeated for his second

term by the manipulations of the iute
bagging trust, because of the introduc-
tion by him cf a bill aimed specially
against it ; as were a number of other
Congressmen who had been active
against that trust.

3. When there was no opposition to
his nomination for the third time, and
with the assurance tbt if ho eigr.ed
them tcere would be none,' he refused
to sign the Alliance demands, insisting
that he was only bound by the pledges
contained in the platform cf the Dem-
ocratic party, and he was not renomin-
ated.

4. In 1891 and 1896 lie boldly and
publicly, in the State conventions and
elsewhere, advocated policies opposed
by the President, declaring he would
surrender his office before he would
his principles.

5. Because tne Fusionists bate him
more than they do aty Democrat iu
the State, and are doing everything
possible to secure his defeat in the
Democratic primaries.

G. Because the opposition fear him
mora than they do any other Demo-
crat.

7. The proposed .constitutional
amendments in Virginia and Alabama,
following our lead, together with the
Republican taunts of antagonistic Fed-
eral legislation, will miKe our amend-
ment a live question in the United
States Senate. Mr. Simmons inaugur-
ated the Wrhita Supremacy campaign
of 1898, 'ana followed it up with the
wonderfully successful campaign just
closed. He prepared the circular liter-
ature, which marked the lines upon
which the battle was to te fought, and
discussed the amendment ia eyery
phase ; its constitutionality, its'desira-bilit- y

and its effects. He ia in the
best position to defend it, aud the
cauies which led up to it, in the United
States Senate, of any living man, and
secure its permanence to North Caroli-
na and the South.

8. While a poor man, he has always
contributed liberally to the campaigns,
both in money and personal seryices,

LETTER TO REV. C. W. Phelps.
Conietierate soldisrs and their sons and
daughters who were engaged in .he
two great battles of 1898 and 1900, and

throned in North Carolina the demo henslon but what he will get it

politics. The National Republicancratic party selected Mr. Simmons as EmvAKJ) F. YAiat'.iMi
platform denounces our amended Con to continue 'the light for justice andits official head by electing bim chair-

man of the Stale Executive Committee gooa government and our constitution

five o! them would have eaid : 'Sim-
mons, if be succeed in carrying the
State for the Democracy !'

"If you had asked them all in July,
1900, tne same question, about the
same proportion would ha ye answered :

'Simmons, if be defeats fusion and se-

cures the adoption of tbe amend-
ment.'

"Yon may ask any Republican of

prominence in North Carolina whom
he disiikes most and dreads most in the
political conflicts in North Carolina,
and he will reply : 'F. M. Simmons.'

"Yju may ask any McKlnley Popu-
list in North Carolina, whom he dis-

likes mcst and dreads most in a politi-
cal fight in North Carolina and he will
answer : F. M. Simmons.'

"Yon may ask any Republican or
McKiniey Populint in North Carolina,
whom he would dislike most to see in
the United states Senate in place of
Marion Butler, and if he will speak
the truth, he will say : 'F. M. Sim-
mons.'

"You may any the astute Democrat
In North Carolina if they had a bard
uncertain political contest to fight in
North Carolina, whom would be select
to lead his force, and almost without

- exception he would bay : 'F. M. Sim-
mons.' "

'You may oyerhear a stranger ask of
any well informed citizen of North
Carolina 'Who is your most powerful
and effective Democratic organizer and
leader in North Carolina?' and almost
without exception the answer would be :

F. M. Simmons.'
"You may ask any tninking Demo-

crat in North Carolina, 'Who among
all the United States senatorial aspir

Louisburg, A'. C, frept. IX

em - mt. -p

HOW'S THIS!

stitution and tbe Constitutions of
other States, where similar disposition al rights.

Scotland JNbck, N. C.
Dear Sir : Never shall it be said

that we gave an article of poor quality
From then until now be has been the

We nrge all those who favor thehas been made of tbe negro as a voter.unquestioned leader of the wbite peo election of Mr. Simmons to the Senata We offer Oue Hun? red noilsple of our State who are opposed to nwi oi our personal guaranteeto bestir themselves tor him. Every
Our amendment and our course in
politics for the last four years will lie
assailed by tbe great leaders of trie

the L. Ar. M. ward for auv case of Catarrh taar.egro government AND OF THOSE y e neariuy recommendT 1 a i .....
WHO BELIEVE IN THE PRINCI not be cured hv Hal s (.'ainrriuDemocratic sorehead and every enemy

of organized Derao-jrac- 'will oppose
bim. Every fnaii who wanted to join

Republican party in the United Stales P..T.CHEXLV A Co. I'mPLES OF THE DEMOCRATIC
Senate. Who can defend us with Toledo,PARTY AS ENUNCIATED IN ITS

the but feared public sent!NATIONAL PLATFORM. It requir

.rami necause it fulfills well nigh Im-
possible conditions. Highest meritand lowest actual cost. Seems as
though highest merit meant highestcost. It does in the original package,but then you know you add so much
SPfr 0,1 10 ever- - Kal,on of the L. fe

more courage, logic and power than
Mr. Simmons the man who led us We the undersigned, l:ik:1.ment will opnoe him. And the pered ability to lead the Democratic party

through this crisis In our State a his lievo nim nerfeotlv liotuiriiWe
sonal friends and admirers of the great
and good man who are contesting thetory. An unwise man as our leader Hlicinoua tronf.iilli1l'.!l ;it)d tit)''"1"'

through it all? In our humble judg-
ment Mr. Simmons will be invaluable
to tbe whole South in the Senate upon
the negro question. And this of Itself
would be a sufficient reason for send

honor with him will oppose him. Wewould have intensified class feeling and ai. jraini, mat lis actual cost is theuh1o rt norri' nut snv ( ilMiL'S'lOWS
1 MV.V .VJ VU.AJ ' - ..... .

put off the day of our coming together urge hu fnend.3 to organize and go o
work. Richmond will undoubtedly do hv thfir firm.

until our civilization would have Wnct x. TV,,.,. YVh.iinsiilc Pro
f WOV W ft, 1 i.1 11 ( 'been destroyed. Mr. Simmons led its duty by him. Eeipectfuliy,

Cameron Morkison.
ing him to the Senate. What a j y
it would be to see Marion Butler outwisely. His ft.es have never charged of tbe Senate with his slanders of ourhim wilb a mistake. Immediately DruBcistf, Tola! j.people, and Mr. Simmons - there to deupon his assuming the duties of chair

fTull'c Puturrh C1V 1? ?a'"Cnfend us and himself ! He would oe
great and useful upon the other great

manship he commenced to skilfully
pursue policies which rapidly brought

ui tug iuw. n strikes you at
once, tbe fact that you buy your lin-
seed oil separately, that is why peoplerefuse to use thin paints because it is
put in a can, sealed up, and labelled
paint. Every gallon of L. & M. issold under an iron clad-guarant- ee tbe;
only paint that is better and cheaperthan white lead.

Messrs. E. T. Whitehead & Co. will
bepawed to quota lowest prices audfurnish color cards.

Yours sincerely,
Longman & Martinez

New York.

tbe white people together without re questions which will come before that
great body. He is sound upon ourants would make tbe State the wisest

UBUJ1! ULllUg UHVU'.i i

and mucous ftirfaccs of tne

Price, 75c. per bottle-Druggist-

Testimonials s

Familv IMUs areae
gard to class, or condition in life ; be

national platform, and will stand forand most useiul representative in the i li i n N S ftwas wise enough and strong enough to
let every other question be in abeyanceupper branch of tbe national Congress?' ana in tne campaign just closed he

tbe Republic against an Empire ;

te will stand for the people against the
the rubber-trust- s ; he will stand f;r

and if be will dive down into tbe lowest and to focus all the courage, intellect Y0bVl'CATCH INticontributed to the State campaign fundand character of the white race upon twice as much in money as any otherbimetalism, and will help to tear down
aeptns oi nis nonest convictions ne
will reply : 'F. M. Simmons.'
"Other states and countries honor such

the paramount question of white person, and gave bis entire time, with Th fiiiffnit- - ,.mvr.s nondent W

tbe cross of gold ' and lift "the crow n A k.'UlWI v-- Iout compensation, for seven monthsof thorns from the brow of labor," hemen ; can North Carolina afford not to He not only pointed out the way FIRE IN WASHIKGTON.
" 9. His defeat by the Democrats, after

W IKJl & V 11 gllli'in ' " ' ,,

nr.! ..,a ti-.- i !i srcaiJ Fwill stand lor exact and equal justiceand perfected the most perfect politido so? Can the people of tbe State be
driven from the support of such a man the ternbe abuse and vilification heap.

OF COD-LIVE- R OIL WITH
HYPOPHOSPHITES -

shcuid aiwsys bs kept in
the house foi' the fol-

lowing reasons:

ivnlvAa hoe iioen in pvinil 0"
e3 up;n him by the Fusionists, wouldcal organization which has ever exist-

ed in a Southern State, but he direct A disastrous firs hmr
between tbe rich and the poor ; dem-gogu- es

can never maae him be'p to
rob tbe rich in the name of the poor

by tbe cry from a lew inactive, dor
V.l. IV! r f..n r.i ll ?l 8 Dl"mean a repudiation and political death

an end most devoutly desired by ES.r'y.'lt weekTand Ced tbe great political battle on every ir dive tnor corruptionists and power make hi mfield of tbe campaign. He not only trap ana caugnt a . ,sectionolIttTiSEL Wnia ana our political opponents.belp the rich to oppress and - rob the

mant and inert individuals, who shout
loudest when tbe 'meeting' is over?
Can the siliy cry ot 'Politician' from
a few of those who are never on the
battlefield until tbe enemy has retired,

organized our forces, BUT BY COM town was de.tmv T" m "poor. strange animals are not 1110;
if any msmbsr
a hard cold, it

FPST Because,
of tbe family . has estim.tAri ir.W owe wereMON CONSENT SHAPED AND

GUIDED OUR POLICIES. He gath . j ,,Tn ran " :,We should regard Mr. Simmons pre

IV. wniie, tneoreticaily, it may be
true that no man deserves an office,
and that he wlti works for the party ia
presumedjo haVe done so from patri

bunt section huu iiti'i-- '
m . t t ti,ov aredeter the grand aimy of fighting North ered the facts and figures for the argu lur tneir presence.vious public service as evidence f

what be has the character, ability a) dments against fusion rale,-- and every resemble Canadian wm-Carolina Democrats from doing merited
justice to one of the best generate that patriotism to do for us in the Senate.speaker and editor in tbe State can

otic motives, yet the country alwaysfeels grateful to 'a leader who secures
great public benefits. Mr. Simmons

BiU UI H mtSUIllUJ
small heads, and pointed H"--ever commanded tbe wbite forces ot testify to the lawyer-lik- e, logical meth

the State? I think not, I hope not, I od and arrangement with which be and

WEATTH,7nHr,W" COMMON- -

Boot to.'SuS.J' """

aeseryes tne gratitude in every lover ofknow not.
DOES IT PAY TO BUY CHEAP ?

A cheap remedy for cougs and colds
is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and core the more

good government in North Carolina."No, sir, Mr. Editor, if gratitude snd
bis assistants at headquarters furnished
tb9 testimony for the plaintiff in the
great action in politics, which the

A. at J nuiADio 4ci T i 1 L 1 1 ' r U l() TQgenerosity were inheritances of money
Democratic party instituted against the severe and dangerous results of throat, yalue, the citizenship of North Carolina

would have long since been rich, and

will curs .U."

SGZF5 Because, if the chil-
dren are delicate and sickly, it will
make, them strong and well.

TiiiniS Because, if the father or
mother is losing flesh and becom-

ing thin and emaciated, it will build
- them up and give them flesh and

strength.
- "

x

FOURTH Because it is the
Standard remedy in all throat and
lung affections. "

No household should be without it.
It can be taken in summer as well
as in winter.

joc and $i.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOVVNE, Chemists, New York.

fnsioniats for White Supremacy. The
facts and. proof furnished by him were
never proven incorrect in any instance

tbis just and grateful citizenship of
this grand old State, redeemed now CorMABT1NHOMINATED. Dyspepsia, from ne?roism and fusionism forever and the press and local speakers every
has these charateristics still, and in

warded ratner tnan punished.
11. He has been faithful to every

trust, always unwilling to advocate any-
thing bis judgment did net approve.He is the most; magnificent organizerthe Stale has ever known. His abilityas a lawyer is recognized from oue endof the State to the other, while gs an
advocate he .as few eqoald and no
superiors. His fiftt can vH.sg fur Con-
gress is yet joken of ia his old districtas one oi the tnot brilliant ever known

Diaests what yoowhere used them with perfect confi-
dence. Knowing tbe great power of the

It. artiflHallw d iirests tbe row
November next tbe jwhite people of
State will pay in part at least, the great
debt they owe to F. M. Simmons by

1CV' Iprens and printed matter, he distribut
NatureMd J. J. vSf.'SS?. nd nom- -ed more newspapers, tracts, circulars, exhausted 55

and lung troubles. What shall you do?
Go to a warmer climate? Yes, if pos-
sible ; it not possible for you, then in
either case take the only remedy that
has been introduced in all civilized
countries with success in severe throat
and lung troubles, "Boechee's German
Syrup." It not only heals and - stim-
ulates the tissues to destroy the germ
disease, but allays inflammation, caus-
es easy expectoration, gives, a good
night's rest, and cures tne patient
Try one bottle. . Recommended man.
years by all druggists in the world
For sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.
Druggist. , -

electing him to succeed the man whose Edgecombe to tructing the-- -sn i J. , inini it. 1 n 1:1 rat m- - -- rarkvwwu George H. Whitepolical scalp he has taken."
. Reasons why you should use Rob

to I ha ,lit) is m hi iii J I'l viitsr- -

IiIgLest approach It in eu tra"personal dealer, I ch.nBedVhAT?"",on P' y ' 8Unt& relieves and per?character, whose. oid can
.i j j . . 'dwaya be
uepeimt--

u Will rentier fin.
Our store ' will be cl of ed

Monday, Sept. 24th. Will
open at 6 o'clock p. m. .

erts Tasteless Chill.: Tonic : com-
posed of purest ingredient, pleasantest
to take, and cures when others tall.
It is master t chillsr fevers and all
malarial disorders. 26c No cure, no

.rfWufAtTljiE FAILS. !ed" W. Hol' tfl I FfafflSce;, Sour StogfeV1 lawtcc Syrup. Tastes uooa. .... . v,..... ... oci li;5 10 ine State i at Cpom py imiBB". UJ w III I u URl'Mff, AJCo., Suffolk allotherresultsofimperJ,I . M. Hoffman & Bro. Va,THOMAS B.WOMCK. 25c.- . " eroa on label. amauiii Book all 11 1
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